
Haytor Road, Bovey Tracey,
Devon

TQ13 9LE
Tel: 01626 832466

edgemoormanor@gmail.com

VISIT US!

EDGEMOOR
MANOR

Bespoke weddings  

because we care



Welcome to Edgemoor Manor
 

Following a recent change of
Management team we are

excited to be offering weddings
once again at Edgemoor. We
have carefully considered the
venue, history and space on

offer and combined this with
what we believe modern

couples are looking for when
planning their special day. 

We have decided to rename the
Estate as Edgemoor Manor to

enable us to offer a much more
flexible package to couples.

 

YOUR WEDDING
YOUR WAY

We are proud to be

partnered with a local

social enterprise

group, The Good

Karma Club, using

proceeds to support

local couples in

adversity to have the

wedding of their

dreams. 

Thank you!

Good Karma 
Club



We can cater for a range of
weddings, from small intimate
ceremonies to large sparkling

events.
Our picturesque gardens feature
the pergoda, which is a romantic
outdoor option, perfect for spring,

summer and early autumn.
If you prefer an indoor ceremony,
we have two distinctive function

rooms that can cater according to
your numbers.

 
The Lowerdown is a light bright
room which is waiting for you to

add your personal touch. This room
can hold up to 100 day guests and

150 evening guests.
The Bar function room is a more

Intimate space for your ceremony,
with tall windows and lovely views
of the garden, suitable for up to 40

guests.

CONGRATULATIONS



YOU ARE
BEAUTIFUL

We are very excited to
offer you a specially

designed, exclusive room
for the day of your

wedding for all members
of the bridal party to get
ready. Enjoy a glass of
bubbly together whilst
your hairdressers and
make up artists work

their magic to help make
your day super special.
Our stunning room also

provides ample
opportunity for pre-

wedding photographs. 



PRICES

TYPICAL VENUE HIRE ANNUAL COST INCREASE 10%
11AM - 3PM

 

edgemoormanor@gmail.com

VENUE HIRE (EXCLUDING ACCOMMODATION)

LOW SEASON: £5,275

MID SEASON: £6,295

HGH SEASON: £7,295

 

ACCOMMODATION PRICES - 10 BEDROOMS 

£1,000 FOR 1 NIIGHT

£1,500 FOR 2 NIGHTS

LOW SEASON 
November - February

MID SEASON 
March - May

HIGH SEASON
June - October

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 
by private arrangement

Mid week weddings £500
discount

SEASONSOur prices include ceremony fee, exclusive access to our venue

& grounds from midday the day before your wedding and up to

4pm the day after your special day. It also includes tables,

chairs, crockery, cutlery and glasswear, along with a £300 fee to

allow for the pre-wedding coordination activities. A compulsory

supervising event coordinator on the day of function is required

to comply with safety & licensing. We have a special offer for

this service at an additional reduced cost of £300.

 
 

PRICES HELD UNTIL APRIL 1ST 2023

2023 INTRO PRICES



 

Please feel free to contact
us to arrange a time to
view. We are happy to
show you around the

exclusive venue including
grounds, function spaces

and our individually styled
10 en-suite bedrooms.

 

VIEWINGS

 
edgemoormanor@gmail.com

Tel: 01626 823466

 


